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SOEGfIDH ASS ITS CCLTUBE.
The following, which we transfer to our

olunms from the'Germantown Telegraph,
comes from a gentleman of great experience

' in the matterof which he writes :

Although Sorghum, its culture, &c., have
been the themeof frequent newspaper essays,

, yet from the increasing interest manifested
by the community at large in this compara-
tively new plant, and the real raluc which I
am sure it possesses in the catalogue of our
home products, I am induced again to call
attention to the encouragement and develop-
mentof this branch ofour domestic economy.
I have said domestic e-cono/,’!;/, because I believe
unhesitatingly thatthe moment Pennsylvania
shall have introduced the culture d tire Chi-
nese sugar cane regularly into her system of
husbandry, she will add to herpositive wealth
annually,- over and above her present sav:
ings, more than a million dollars.

The aggregate of syrup medein Chester and
adjacent counties the oast season, cannot
have fallen short of 3-2,000 gallons, a gain of
two to one over last year. And from pres-
ent appearances Chester county alone will
exceed this quantity the coming season.

The sorghum plant may be said to be a
vigorous and determined grower, yet, being j
ol foreign introduction,-it has been liable, to!
failure from disease induced by the rigor of
our climate, unless its nature and habits are J
carefully studied.

IViiile the full grown plant , far outstrips
the Indian corn, its seeds are so small that
one grain of corn will outweigh twenty of
them, lienee the plant in early stages of

> its growth must necessarily be delicate’ and
feeble. Here lies the only critical.'point
in. its culture. .

In poor soil, with a chance frosty night
after it has came up, and dry, parching
winds by day, ,the 'plant' sometimes sickens,
and either becomes the prey of insects, 'ordies outright. •. ,

The following embraces briefiy the outline
of a method of culture which has, so.far as
my experience and observation have reached,
fully counteracted all constitutional tendency
to disease, and secureda vigorousand healthy
growth, throughout. Any other method,
however, by which the diminutive plant
shall be stimulated in its infancy to a vigor-
ous growth, and the other conditions fulfilled,
mar succeed eoualiv well.

In choice of soil select upland, light loam
or sandy. , It should be of Sufficient strength,
to produce forty or fifty bushels of corn to
the acre. Plow deeply in March, and culti-
vate thoroughly in early part of-May. Pro-
cure pure, well ripened, seel, four, quarts'
to the acre.; and'for'the same amount'of"
ground 150 to 200 pounds cf finely potydored
superphosphate of lime, to be applied', iii
drills. Sejald the seed, and keep moist and
warm till it has begun to sprout ; dry with
plaster, drop in light furrows, and cover to
the depth of one-half to thiee-fourths of an
inch. When up, aad the plant has four
cr five leaves, it should be partially thinned,
hut this process should be conducted with
care, seeking to retain the strongest plants,
to be selected from on subsequent occasions,
until reduced to S or 10 inches, in the row.
When the cane is thick enough without the
suckers, advantage will resujt from the re-
moval, in the subsequent handling, and a
heavier crop will be realized. Such treat-,
meat, with thorough cultivation till about
three .feet high, will secure a crop, varying
according to the season, of from 150 to 25
gallons of syrup to the acre.-

Xhe cane may be, regarded as St to work up
when a majority of the heads have become
blown. At this stage it may be cut off (ob-
liquely ) at the ground,, the tups lopped off
below the upper joint, blandei and tied into
bundles, and shocked or idled where it can be
sheltered frpm. the sun and weather. In
this condition it may remain, if necessary,
and without damage, far some weeks.

Of the cast of manufacture I may say that
*synip. such as sample can be made with
profit for 15 cents per gailon, -when the cane
is properly handled and furnished in'suita-
hle quantity.

' I need only speak'in general terms of the'
mdhod ot manufacture, as my buildings and
fixtures are free for ..examination, and the
owner always willing to render an informa-
tion that .his limited experience’ can sng-
gest.

, I'use Ciark’s vertical three roller,, four
horse mill, and Cook’s patent evaporator, Xo.
5, capable of producing 12 to IS gallons •
■of syrup per hoar, according to the richness
cf the juice. ■It is an interesting fact connected with
the crop ,of the past season, that the juice,
weighed by tacbarotneter. ranged from 0 to
14 degrees, while ordinarily it has weighed

from 6to 11 degrees. This difference is at-
tributable, I, think, to the extraordinary
drouth of the season, but not at all calculated
to confirm the suspicion that the cane will]
depreciate in oar climate. .- I

The objects attained by Cook's pan over
any other that I hare seen used consists, 1,
■n the intensely rapid evaporation secured by
it ; 2, the facility afforded by its arrange-
meat for the removal of the scum ; 3, the
thorough defication efi'ected without the use
of chemical agents ; and 4, the ease with
which the syrup, the instant it is ready, is
removed, leaving the pan always'occupied.

Jfow, if the above general statements be
true—and I think they are all susceptible of
proof—it follows that "the agricultural, inter-
ests of the States where sorghum can be suc-
cessfully raised, tnd in common with these,
the. interests of our whole people, will be
promoted by the early introduction of its cul-
ture. The superior quality of the syrup and
sugar : the peculiar necessities of our pres-
ent political condition ; qur natural love of
independence, combined with the considera-
tion of the very limited amount of capital ne-
cessary, to establish the manufacture, it
seems to me should stimulate every farmer to
introduce the culture of the cane, and should
prompt enterprising men in every neighbor-
hood to provide establishments for its manu-
facture.

Milto.v Coxsad
"West Grove, Chester Co., Pa. '

Treating and Flavoring Tobacco.
'A. very common opinion prevailed for a

long period, that tobacco was.a tropical plant,
and could cot be cultivated in latitudes of
moderate temperature. It is a fact, however,
that it will grow and may be cultivated not
only in all latitudes where corn or maize
comes to maturity, bat in regions much fur-
ther north. Large erops of tobacco are now
raised in the valley of the Connecticut, and
the leaf of the plant is smooth and held
to he well suited for the. wrapers of cigars,
it is also cultivated in some portions of Alba-
ny and Ontario counties in Yew York, thus
proving that the plant may thrive in our
most northern States. And not only may it
he cultivated in such latitudes, but it is well -known that e -n after it was introduced fromAmerica into England if was cultivated for aperiod with success in several sections ofthat country, and also in Ireland. In 1570
it was grown in Yorkshire to a considerableextent, but its cultivation was prohibited by
an act of Government, for the purpose ofderiving a large revenue from that which
was imported. This occurred during theperiod of tho Commonwealth, in 1G52, and
since then not a leaf of tobacco, except as a
Curiosity, has been grown in England.

■ Wo have been told by those who are es-
teemed connoisseursof tobacco, that although
this plant grows luxuriantly, when properly
treated, in the northern States, still is not
equal to the qualities which are cultivated in 1
warmer latitudes. This is perhaps owing to !
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w'Wr Hf‘ :!OT6r Street, next door to the cornerof
,

s! and nearly opposite Beau' store. ,Carlisle. Dec., 22,1553. -
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J- ■ FOLLK, Attorney at Law.
.^Ce

-
ith Jamt ' s K- Elahi - Ei 'i- Bhcem’sHaJ. All business entrusted to him wiUbe nrompt-

• V attended ip. "

Feb. 6.‘1562;

J. ITI. WEAKLEY,
ATTORXET A f LAW,

/"AFFICE on South Ilanever street, one doorA-' south of Hannon's Hotel, Carlije,'
Feb. 27, 1*62—9m.,

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

Ttatn the Baltimore College- of Dental Surgery.■ . Office at the residence of his mother, East Loather street, three doors below Bedford.Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISoy

Fire Insurance.
fpilE ALLEX AXD EAST PEXXSBORO’
\ '- !'\ T, 'AL rli'-t fS.*rj;A.W£ vojiPA.yy
V.. UUj J'tr ai- ,i i couxiiy, incorporated hr an act ofA*tfcm..-h t ju the year IS4J, and bavin* recently

•7 to the year IS&3, is nowm avnrc and vigorous operation under the super*
inienaeDee of the following Board of Managers:'

Vm. B. Oorst is, Christian §tavman, MichaelCoekna. Darnel Bailey, Alexander Catbcaru Jacob
U. Cuovcr. John Bichelberger. Joseph Wickersjmm,tamuei Efcerlr. Rudcdph Martin,,Moses Bricker.Jacob Coorer and J. C. Dunlap.The rates of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the kind in the State. Persons
tnstnng to become members are invited to makeap*phcat-on to the Agents of the Company who arewilling to wan upon them at any time.

President W. P.. GOUGAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-ber-ana cotiniv. •

Vice Prci";.-
berland county

—Cunjsmx Siavmax, Carlisle Cum-
Secfy.-Joits C. Dcslap, MecWeeburg, Camberland coaatj, ' ®

Trjrasurer-JIirBAEL Cockle, Shepherdatom,CuinoerlanJcoumj. 1
AGENT*.

CumlerlmdCounty—John Shcrrick. Allen : Hen-ry Zearing.Shiremanstoirn : LafaveUe Peifer ’nick-iuson; Henry Bowman, Churebtvwn; Mo-i- Gri-nth. South Middleton; Sam’l.dlraham. W. Peans-
boro’: Samuel Coovcr. MccLauicsburu; J. W Cock-lin, Sbepberdftwa : B. Coovtr, Upj.er Alien • J0. barton. Silver Spring: John Hytr, Carlisle-
Valentine Fceman. New CumLvr'antf. ’

Turk Cuuniy.—lV. S. Pic-kin,-, Dover: James
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Dc-ardonT, Washington ;
Hkhcy Clark, Dillshurg; D.Rutter, Fairview .“john
Williams, Carroll,

If'iHjthiH C-junty.—Jacob Houser, Harriib ur-.
Members of the Company having policies ahoai

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-cation to any of the Agents.*
March IS, 1562. ■

Aeon—100 tons of
Rolled—of all sites,

ranted to be of the best
sortment of

Iron—Hammered and
just received,, and war-

quality, with a large as-

Sheet Iron,
Hood Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel, .
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoe Mails,

Washers,
Anvils,

, Vices,
Files,
Ra-sps,
Bolts,
Nuts,

| Screw Plates,
I Blacksmith Bellows,

Ac., Ac.,
r,at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

• East Main street.

Rivets, Ac.
Cheaper than the cheapesi

March 2', !S(t2.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
lUIECMATISM, &c

PPPssss
IIECEMAN A CO.,Chemists and Druggists, New Turk.CarUsJ* a. 15. M.'* '*»?*

TRAILS ASD SPIKES—I2OO kegs Kails-L* aati Spikes, just recesred> of lio. Teij best
makes ax:d •warrairteiL' <

Conntrr merchants supplied with Nails atmanu-
facturera prices, ai tie Hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON,
East Main street.March 27. 1562

Is-'-- THE . , ■ . ISC2
FARMERS,

| BtJIi,»ERS,
J , 31ECIIAXXCS,
And the public generally, trill please call at

’ ' • the.-.

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN" STREET CARLISLE, PA.,

[Adjoining the Corman Souse.)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than everfor cash-or approved credit.
£33* Remember tbo place, East Main street, -QS:

. Carlisle, Pa..
HENRY SAXTON.

March 27, 1 562.

u ,rSID,a- th6 sun-dried tobacco
nf -

d bf, the beJt for chewing, bat mostof it is finally cured by artificial best. To-bacco, in leaf, is very sensitive to moisture inthe atmosphere, because it contains so much
potash, common salt; and lime. An analysis j
of this plaftt gave.potash,B.7 percent; sodaX. 2lime, 3—2; common salt. 3.S magnesia, 2.8, In
Richmond, which has been the headquarters
of the tobacco business, there are very exten-
sive manufactories where the leaf is cured,
and afterwards made into plugs for chewing.
Great care and attention arenecessary for the
proper curing of if; and it the weather is
moist during the operations it is very liable
to mildew. In clear, dry weather,, it is

f spread on the tops of sheds, and hung in
every situation where it can be exposed, to the
dry air. The sky is watched with anxiety

■during such exposure, so that it may not re-
| ceive a drop cf rain. . A'ery frequently it re-
/ ccives its final dryingdu warm apartments,
land in many cases these are heated withopen fires, dry corn-cobs being about the
best fuel that can be used. Pine and some
other woods impart iheir resinous taste to the
tobacco, if the smoke is permitted to per-meate through the leaves.

After tobacco is perfectly cured, it is per-
fectly cored, it is prepared for pressing.

*

It
is now a common practice.flavor it with somemixture of a sweet.aiul aromatic character. It
was formerly the custom to place the pressed
tobacco in a room called 'the*, sweat-house,
where it remained for a considerable period
exposed to a warm atmosphere. This treat-

-1 ment -made the tobacco sweat: globules of
juice appeared upon irs surface and dropped
on the floor, and its taste was much improvedthereby,

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBANK,

I TVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the followingii advertisement that llenry A . Sturgeon, Esq!I has retired from the firm ofKer, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., has been associated, with the
remaining partners in thefirm of Ker, Dunlap A Co.,and that Wm. W. Hepburn has been elected Cashierin the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

THE PCOPRIETOCS SOW ARE ;
*

."William Ker, I Isaac Brenneman,
■Richard Woods, I John S. S*errett,
John C. Dunlap, I John. Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn,
This Bank will contmnete do ft.

General Banking and Exchange Business,
At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the
name and style of KER, DUXLAP i CO.

Money will bereceived on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates ofdeposit,bearing interest at the rate of five per cent, will be
Issued foras short a period as four months. Inter-
est on aL certificates will cease, ai maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafterfor another given period, they shall bear the same
rate of interest up to the time ofremoval. Twentv
days notice must be given ofan intention to with-draw interest deposits.■ The proprietors would call the attention ofFar-mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safedepository for their money, to the fact that they are
not Only liable to the amount oftheir stock in the

j Bank, But are individually liable to the extent of
their whole estates , for 'all the deposits and otherI obligations ofKor, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will be given to the collec- |
tlon cf Vendue Kotcs, Foreign Bills. Drafts. Check?. JAc,, in* any part of the United States and, Canadas.Remittances made to*anyparl of the United *1

■States, England and Ireland. . I
They wtll atall times be. pleased to give any

lormation desired in regard to money matters.in
general-It is also common with some tobacco manu-

facturers to sweeten the dark and rank quali-ties for chewing by dipping the, leaves inbunches into sugar syrup* , before, pressingthem. We have only referred id the treaS
mem of chewing tobacco : the superior Quali-ties being used for this Purpose.*”' The terms
** honey dew” “ sweet leaf,” ic., applied
to different lots of tobacco, are of the*'* bunk-
um f order. The best qualities*of tobacco
are said to be cultivated on new soil, on the
southern sides of gently sloping hills.—Scien-tific American i

”

,

. The faithful and confidential execution' of all
business entrusted to them may be relied npon.
:

The Bank Trill be open forbusiness from 9o'clock
in the morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternoon. ,

Discount day,'every Tcecdar.'
Collections from Philadelphia, New York and

Boston made on. farorrhle terms. •

The proprietors refer to 1
Jat Cooke i Co., .1
E. V,-. CiißK dr Co.. j PtilMdpaia.
"Winslow. T/aikeb £ Co.. New York.
Clark, Cbeset <fc Co-, Boston. .

W. W. HEPECRN;
' 6/62—It. ■; Cuthier. ■Vitality -in’ Horses.—Some experiments , -

Wine and Liquor Store.
nXVOVER.ST., CARLISLE, PA.

example; shut up in Lesiejred .places, j (n’kaslv opposite gild’s hotel.)
lisese results have I*sa achieved : A hor=e | rPIIE undersigned vrould respectfully callma. itre *or tweutTrfire days without solid ! J. the attention ofMerchants,
I<X'U, and only drink. , lie may live seventeen,; citizens jeneraiiv, 10. his sew Wire and Liquor
days without eating or drinking. He can I rtore. where be intends to keep con-tantly oa baa’d
live only fire days, when eohsuinin" solid < a faU acJ Coln PJe!« ofd

Rjod, without drinkingi After taking solid !_ PCRE AXD UNADULTERATED
aliment for the Space, of ten da??, but with i 'WINES and I,IOFftR<!an insuSeteat quantity of drink, the stomach

™
", cLUAI UKSI

is worn out. The .above facts show the ioi- f°e?* wm
„

be «!?««***:
of tte

hors., and tlie desire the ammal most feel to ■ ■ -
De supplied with it. A horse which has been BRANDIES,
deprived of water for three days, drank eiev- Beflitn, Otard, J. J. Dapur. rellevoiita, superioren £tilions In the spice of three minutes. -old Cherry, Blackberry ah-d Ginger,

WESES*
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga.and Claret. -

WHISKIES,
Monouffalfela. Old Rye, Eonrbon, and common.

Together.■with a foil assortment ofGinsi Jamai-
ca Spirit, Si. Croix’ind Xew England Bam.

BITXEES—Of the very best quality. . ’ **’

T JOHN GOODYEAR.April 24. 3562.

CHAS. E- MAOEAIJCSIiJLXIV.
A X T 0 HX E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE iti Inhoff’s building, just opoosit
ibe Market House.

Carlisle Man-L 33. 3-S63—lt.

RUFUS E SflAPtEl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

CARLISLE. PA.
A Ee:‘U!* :j £ aod collectingJ'*~ Ac-WieX* Puy, Pin*iv*.t, BwutUt, dc.

_

oa Suuih. BaLivT-r street oppositeBenu « su-re. • F-ebl. VS. ISS2.
H. SEWSHA2I,

ATT OH SEY X T iiff.

(TVFFICE iritli Wm. 11. Miller, K>q„ g*uthv-r finwsr nnet, opposite the VdaauerP.-ioiing
Carlisle, Dee, 22. 1559 *£

Omc

ESTABLISHED IJf 1831;
THE GEXESEE FAKMEE..

THE FARMER’S OWN PAPER
HECHEAPEST AGniCCLTt-lIAL PAPERJX THE WOELD

Only Sixty Cents a Year
XOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 1
pUBLISIIED for over thirty years m one

. of the best wheat and fruitregibus ofAmerica,with correspondents in nearly every State and in'
Canada, it contains information of great interest
and importance to every farmer, gardener and
fruit grower.

No, Farmer Should fie Without "It,
It costa only sixty cents a year! and contains

more agricultural and horticultural matter than
most of the two-dollar weeklies.

accurate market reports
Of the London, Ke-w York, Philadelphia, Rochester,!Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati, and Toronto markets
are given in each number. All the leading foreignand American journals are received, and specialpains are taken to give the,latest and most reliable
information in regard to the state of the crops athomo and abroad.

X copy of the paper sent free to all who wish
examine- it.

Address. JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher axd proprietor,

Rochester, X. Y.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom the

most liberal offers are made.

KEW DRUG STORE.
npnE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next dooCTo C. luhon'a Grocery Store, where hehai justreceived -and opened a largo stock of.

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-so, a large lot of .

Tobacco and Segars
of the most favorite brands. Coal Oil Lamps Adshades. Burning Fluid, Confeeticqaries, Fmits,Isuts. Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-

cines, and ail other articles connected withoar lineAll of which we will sell at prices to anil the timesPrescriptions carefully compounded bya. competentdruggist.
DAVID RALSTON,

Carlisle, Dec. 25, 1362—3m.

CHAINS. —600 pair
all kinds, with a iarj

Butt Chains, (
Breast * I
Log “

Cow « . ■
Just received at the Cheap

March 27, 1652.

•s of Trace Chains, of
£eassortment of

I Halter Chains,I Fifth
Tongue if

Spreads, Ac., die.,
t.Hadware Store of

H. SAXTON.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hames on band,
of all hinds,

Eiicabethtown pattern,
Loudon tf ’

Common “

*

; Ji and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
dVer at H. SAXTON'S

March 27. .62 East Main Strict

"pOAVDER.—Just re*
pont'a Blasting and !

Safety Fuse, •
Stone Drills,
Stone Sledges,Stone Hammers,

:eired aJarge lot of Da-
lifle Powder. Also,

Picks,
Mattocks,
Crow Bars,
Digging Irons,XT-,r>-
*-■

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in tins county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail -Hardware stora, can be had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at thecheap hardware store ofthe subscriber.

Nails spikes. —so tons nails and spikes just
received -ef the vety best makes, and all warranted.
■Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

600 pairs-TracC Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbuttebains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ic,

Hawes:—3so pair ofHamea ofall kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern; London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern,with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paixts axd Oils,—lo tons White‘Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a large, assortmentof varnishes,- turpentine, japan, patty, litharago,whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proofpaint, .Florence white, white zinc, colored line, red

.lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, 4c.—■Colors ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Fabe Erxi-S.—Justreceived the largest, cheap-est, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Greencasde metal aad Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Pottdeb.—2s kegs Dupont Kocfc and Rifie Pow-der, with a large assortment of safely fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers.
Ac;

I rwps aicd cebz.vt.—M* bsrrcs? ecajcnb, .TTitfe a
Ter

.
T
/

ar of ebaia and "iron pomps ofall kind?, cheaper.than erer. ai the hardware storeof
„

• HEXBY SAXTOX. |
Carlisle, March S, IS6I.

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Coi.t. Be
low Cost! I! ,

A 7 of the lt Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
713k°Te U. Cumberland .Valley Bank, and two
doers irfor ike Methodist Church on West Main
ft street; tic largest ami best selected stock of£T\ WATCHES and JEWELRY in tic town,

he.sold 30 per cent. lower than at anv
place in tie State. The slock comprises a largi
issortnjeui of Gold it Silverlion ting-case Watches.Lerers, Lepincs, American watches. and all otherkinds and styles,’gold and silver Chains, - '. •

‘ Gold Pins aud Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds', Speciacle.v Gold and silver;
plated and silver, Music Boses, Accordeons.
Oil Paintings, a gre-it variety of Fancy- Articles,and a lot of thefiner". Pianos, which will he sold -40per cent, lower than %. rer ofere-l in town. The en-tire stock ofWatchmaker twls, cases, large Mirrors
an<l safe, , will be sold wholesale or retail on tic
easiest terms." .

Haring selected a first class workman ajl kinds
of rcpalring.-will be done as. usual, at reduced
prices, ••

Three Pianos,** below tic factory price, gb■account of lie Philadelphia Company closing out.
I .will* **ll at the Jeweln store three .Rosewood JPf-
anos; ■warranted ,at their value, da. easy terms, if,called on soon. .

For Reot.-—Th«large throeslorr BRICK HOUSE
oo Main street, will be rented from lie Ist of April,
3?62._ Cai.l at the Jewelrr Store, in said building.R/E, shaplev.

Carligje,April 18. TSf.l

Ncf Wine and Liquor Store.
Tiirte doors East of InhoJTs Grocery Sion,

andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.

THE niidersinned having opened a full and
complete assortment of .the. purest and best

Ayj) LIQUORS, he invites Hole
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call,being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

EKAXDXES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, IS52j Ro-
chelle.

G rNi?—Swan. Scheidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam,Spirits, X. E. Ram.

W IXES— very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
. WHlSKA—Monong«ihe3a, Pare Old Rye, Boor
bon and common -Whisky; - ' ■ ; • •

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac. •
Bottled-Liquors of.-ali kiir**-

VH-UAM MARTIN.
May 17.1561. : **■

Jolinl*. Lync <ft Sou,
XJATE jdstcampletedopeningthelrspring-i-X «t«ck of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes.Glass, Ac., to which they iarife the early attention
of the public generally. Wchave greatlyenlarged
onr clock in aU its various branches, and can now
accomodate the public with '

reliable goods.
in largo orsmall quantitiesatAbe lowest prices,
We don’t want the public In think wo have broughtall the Goods fn Philadelphia and New Tork to
our town, but we can as*ura.tbem that a look into
our store, will convince them that we have enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in purliue will find it to
their advantage to givens a call before makingtheir purchases. All ordcrspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations made tceffect sales.

JOHN P. LTNE A SON.
North Uauever street.Carlisle, April .25, ISfil. '

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELAJfCY

WOULD call the attention of the public,
to his large and snperier «:cekof COALLUMBER, which he consiant!v keeps ou hand

at his yard.' near the Gas Works, ibe aucstion of
builders and others is partiau rlr invited to hiJ
stock of SUAXTUXG, PAl.lAtfs. WEATHER-
BOA RDIXG. ERA MESTUFF, 110 A RDS, SJ/IX-GLES, PLASK. LA 71JS, dr, Ourstock ofCOAL-
surprises L YKEXS VALLEY. LOCUST GAP,

LOBBEIC V. SUAMOKIX, StfXBCR Y WHITE
ASH. LUKE FIDDLER, LIME RURXERS, and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH’S COAL, ail ofthe
best quality, and.kept under corer, and will be sold
at the lowest rates.

-Thankful for the patronage.of a generis public,bestowed upon the lato.Brm of Black A Belaxcv,he would solicit & continuance of the gome, as hewill strive to please,. orders left at the resi-dence of Jacob Shrom for Coll or Lumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVEU DELAXCY.July 25, 1861

PAIXXS AKD.OILLead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descript
tans and tubs, at the II

March 27.186*

.S.—lo tons of White
lil, jast received, with

Fire-proofPaint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, io..

don. dry and
lard ware Store

, H. SAXTCN.

Hats and Caps.
JT'HE Hat and Cap Store heretofore Imownaa- 1* KELLERS'* nas b*eu removed just oppo-site the old stand two doora from Arnold’s clothineeiore. 0

The busmen will be conducted as heretofore, endall goods home made and city manufactureWarranted to give satisfaction as recommended. Arun patronage is respectfully solicited, and evetr
and

rV"U
«

Bad* t 0 kce 'P 1)16 assortment in Men
suit Caps complete

- witJl P”'*3 “

Spring styles of Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLEBXor. 14,1861,

Wf

sew coons.
resk Sfll*

g,,i j"a *’’ meat ofGreenes constantlyon hand, embracing the best qnauties Ir tho mar-ket, such as Coffees, Sugsjj, Sj.iecs, Isblo Oils,Fickles, Crackers, Moroni, Citron, Eaisins, ju
well as all the varieties belonging, to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, other articlesfor house-
hold use, including a fine’asaortiaent of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public havo our thanks fjr the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon ua in the.past. We hope t<
merit a share of their custom in the future.

Anrfi 19,156T. j. IV, FJBV.

W0&Cfi
Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public.generally, that he still

continues the.Undertaking business, and.is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—

Ready-made COFFINS, kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. lie has constantly on
hand Pith1* Patent JfeiaUie Burial C>.itr, of which
he has been appointed the sole agent. Tins ease is
recommended as superior to any ofthe kind now in
use, it being perxVctly air light, “ ,

He has also furnished, himself a fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gfenilo, horse?, with which
be will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of thei age is
jre//V Spring Jfattra**, the best and cheapest l>cd
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have se-
euredd and will be kept constantly ou band.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on. and Bcau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas. Pier, Side and Centre Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and-Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofajl kinds. Looking Glasses, and all other arti-.
elcs usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept constantly on band, •

His workman are men of experience, Li* materi-
al the best, 'and his work made in the latest citv
style, and all under bis own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash..

He invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere, For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him bo feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to picas© them in style and
price. Give us a call.

Remember tbo place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. »

*

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1862.

Carlisle Marble Yard.
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RICHARD OVER.
South Hanover street, opposite BtnUs* Store,

Carlisle*

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
lleacUStoncs, DXomiiiicnts,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beantifal design?, which
be will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi>
rons of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Ac., or
oailding?, marble slabs for furniture, Ac,, constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-ly attended (o.

Carlisle, Xov. 18CI.

CUappeil Hands, Face, Ups,
Sunburn, &c.

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.
TTEGEMAN i CO’S CAMPHOR ICE

. GLYCERINE, if used according tothe directions, will keep tbe hands soft in the cold-
cat weather. Price, 25 cents. Sent by mail onre-ceipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAK A CO., Chemists k Dnsggiats.X. T.f aiHilc, Jan. 16,’fiS—6m.

J^RDGS,
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES.

FRUITS,
PICKLES, ''

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Xbrti Sanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

’ Has just opened an assortment of Fresh, Drugs
fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, tie .
Confectionery, which has never been surpassed in
this borough, fpr novelty and elegance. The arti-
stes have been seletled with great care; and are cal-
culated, in quality and price, to command the at-
tention of purchasers. . -

* FAXCY GOODS, .

at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles -elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1559,
richly cmbelished and illustrated Poetical. Works,
with Children'* Pictorial Hooks, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. He also
desires to call the particular attention offamilies to
bis elegant assortment of ,

LAMPS, dt.
j from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, At
i Cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everyJ style of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for.
burning eitherXard, Sperm or Ethorinl Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases. Fancy Screens, Ac, His as-
sortment in this line b unequalled in the borough.
Also,

SEGARS A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brandy and a fine assort-
ment ofMEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as oranges. Lemons, Pigs, Raasios, ;Xccta~
fines. Prunes, Ac. Fancy Confectionery,
Preferred Fruits Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac,,
in every variety aid.all prices, all of which are’"
pure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the line ofFancy Gqods,' with many other
articles useful to. housekeepers which’ the public are
especially invited to call arid sec, at the old stand*
opposite the Deposit Bank..

S. W. HAVERSTICK.Carlisle, Dec. 26, 3561. . ' .

Sew Coni Tard,
AT THE WEST ESD OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention t*f Limeburners and tbe citizens of

Carlisle, abd tbe surrounding country generally, to
thetrnew COAiiYARD, attached to illsWare-bouse,
on West High it, where they will keep constantly

band a .large supply
tbe best quality, ol

T
- r to wit ; ■ -

jktnt \~aUty, Luht
;er, Pitic Groce, and
trton, Broken, Egg
Xut. Coal—screen-
td dry, all ofwhich

pledges himself to
-eli at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Best qual-

ity of ZisicturnffjV and Bladtvu't.W Coal always
bn hand.

JSfAll orders left at the Ware House, oral hij
residence in North Hanoverstreet will bepromptlj
attended to. . *

HENDERSON 4 REED.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—vtf.

JJELMBOJLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS
‘ HIGHLY CONCI NTRJITED.'

COSIPOVSD FMTID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A prsitivc-and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVED ud DROPSICAL SWELLINGS. ,

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion,
and excites th * absorbitants into healthy action, by
wh:cb:the WATERY orCALCEROUS depositions,
and all UNNATURALENLARGEMENTS are re.
duccd, as well as Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f ,r MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELJ BOLDS EXTRACT BTJCHC,

RWEAI XESS ARISIXG FROM EXCESSES,
HAB- .’S OF DISSIPATIOX, EARLY

XXJISCRETIOXS OR ABUSE.

ATTENDED WITH THE ; FOL
LOWING SYMPTOMS:

Indispositirn to Exertion, Loss of Power,
koss ofMemory / Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerve?, Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness, .
Dimncfs of Vision. Pain in.the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot. Hands. Flashing of the Body,'
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on iho Face,

mliib coustesasce,
; Those• symptoms, if, allowed 1 to go oh, which this
niedicioc invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-
TENGY,FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, ih oue oftchich fltcpatieOt may expire, ..

Who caosay that they are not frequcntlyfollow-cd by thoso iiirt/ul diasastS’ .

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of their sufferin'

But none will confett.

The records ofthe Insane Asylums and the melon-
by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth ofthe assertion.-
THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTEDWITH

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Requires the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which HELMDOLD'S EN
TRACT BUCHU invariably docs. A .trial will
convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD OR TOUNG,SrNGLE, MARRIED OR CON

TEMPLATIXG MARRIAGE.

In many affections peculiar to Females, the EX-
TRACT BUCHU ■is ■ unequalled .by' any other
r«nedy,aa in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,'PaihfulnesSyOr Suppression of Customary Evacua-
tions. Ulcerated or Schirrous stale of the Uterus,Leuchorrea or Whites, .Sterility, and for all com-plaints incident, lo the sex, whether arising fromIndUcrcdoDi Habite ofDissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(Sea Symptom* above.)

'

-VO FAMILY SHOULD HE WITHOUT IT.

Take nomore,Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases,

lIEL3IBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

IMPROVED ROSE irAXJT,

CURES SECRET DISEASES

In all ibeir Stages ; At little Expenses-;.
• Little or nochange in diet; Xoinconveniences

And no Erpoturtr.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength toUrinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Caring Strictures ofthe Urethra. ‘Allay-
ing Pain and Inflamatidn, so frequent in the class
of diseases and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

THOUSANDS UPON. THOUSANDS who hare
been the victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to be cured fin a short time, have found
they were deceived, and that the u j>oisdx** has, by
the Use of“ powerful been dried up in
the system, to break ont in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helvbou/s Extract Bucnc for all affection.*
and disease of the

DR I x A R Y ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,

from whatever canso originating/ and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING,

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a
Diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S extract buchu

Is the Great Diuretic, and it is certain to have thedesired effect in diseases fer which it.is recom-
mended.

of tho, most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificate* ofcures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names-known to science and fame.
PRICE $l. PER BOTTLE OR' SIX FOR $5,

Delivered to any address, securely packed ffom oVserration.
Describe symptoms in all communications.Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman ofthe city of Philadelphia, IT. T. Hclmbold, who bo'

ing duly sworn doth say. that his preparations
d™«“. n ? Darcotlc ’ no mercury, orother injuriousdrugs, but aro purely vegetable. J

C U. T. HELMBOLD.bwora and subscribed before me, this 23d dav ofNovember, ISSI. WM. P. HIBBARD.Alderman, Ninth sL. above Race, Phili.Andress letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 101 south tenth st., below Chestnut, Phiia.

Bnxirt of Counierfeilt.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispo* of their own and otherarticles on the reputation attained by

HELJIBOLD’S genuixe preparations.

Helmbold s Genuine Eitract Baehu; .
iltlfflbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;liolmuold'a Genuine fmprored Roso-wasb;

. SOLD BY
Druggists everwhere. Ask for Hclmbold—

Take other. Cut oat the advertisement andsend for avoid Imposition and exposure.

CARLISLE
Farming: Implement
F GARDNER & CO. now m ,

‘

and keep constantly FOR SATr- a<:lut a
extensive Steam Works on East Main.t p

at ‘ltirlargo assortment of Agricultural Imn't tlialc i awell known and approved usefnlncjj to c'01'’ ofamong which they would call especial alt ."“"I,
WILtOCOHST’S CELEBIUTED

''U‘ 0,‘ 10
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drillwhich has taken over fifty first class . ’

State and County Fairs. To the fanner I'"'" «lberiaad.York and Per ,-connties we need n°f . Cll®‘

in detail of the merits of his drill, as scorn f Poalt
are now in nso on the best farms in tbc-c '
Its reputation is cstahliched ns the most

C °“plie!'
grain drill now mannfabtnred in the
It sows Wheat, Rye, .'Oats, Barley and 813,01
and regular, without bunching tho seed Ti,eTo" lfsprings pass the drill over stumps and stone. 9«[out breaking pins or the drill. For even an ilar sowing, the Willoughby Hum Sprinir Drill •

,'so'

equalled by any otHsr. Wc el so manufac?nr“"vsell tho following anJ‘
to farmers as reliable IBplcnants of ‘character:

Jforriton’t Patent Corn Planter,
Lath’t Paint Straw and Fodder i

Bridendolfe Patent Com Shelter '

Jbhmlon’t Catt Iron licit' TrowlHan’t Patent Citlcr Mill. 1

Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and n,ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Roller- p] ;
Castings of various patterns, Corn Cm.b er, fother articles for farmers too numerous I
Also, Egg Coal graves andran plate Weed S' I™' 1™'

with an immense variety ofoilier casltn-. '''I
keepers and others. We have alee ah attract! ivariety ofpatterns for -

lEOH RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would „.ii.
attention. . ssu ' •

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL OEARDfo
To this department of onr businesswe give ,ticnlar attention. Our already extensire slotHipatterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearics i.constantly increasing.. MiUowmersand millwrisUwill be furnished with a printed catalogue ofTarions mill patterns on application. Onr mack'n,shop comprises sll the Tarions tools for toraijV

planing and finishing shafting and casting, lTl«jand careful machinists. ° J * -

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 Id 25 trmpower, built in the best styleand on
terms. Engines built at onr establishment juit'lseen in successful operation at many of the la4fldistilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Cn-'-‘rPerry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of whichviconfidently refer for information as to their efficWey. Persons wanting Steam Engines are careen!,requested to call and examine before ewitrv-iin,elsewhere. ®

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with onr establishment is a steam si,jand Door Manufactory which is now in compel*orderfor the manufacture ofevery description of"

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest hem,Window Sash furnished from five cents upward.u-cording to sue ofglass; window Frames from SIJIupward; Shatters and b oiling Blinds from Slfi
upward; Door frames from §1,75 upward; FurPanel Doors from §2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cn-mgs. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Paa:jDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in o
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the'best quality of lumber. We arc also prepared
as heretofor cto build and repair BURDEN CAP.3for transpollers on the railroad, with - promptaen
and on reasonable terms.
' The continued Patronage ofthepublic is respetbfully solicited. Orders by niail promptly attended
t- . F. GARDNER 4 CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1867. .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
Edward showerrespecUfiiiiy announ

ccs to thepublic, that he continues to keep con-
stantlyon' band, and for sale, a large and veryperior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis new stand,a few doors west of Hannon's 110-
BKASDIES; y •oatu or tin Court-housc, Carlisle.

>■ Ail ofchoice. Brands,
WINES, . ■Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na-

tive, Hock, Johanmsborg, and Boderbeims
CHAMPAGNE, 4' '

Ueidsick A Co., Geisler A Co., and imperi*al. .

GINS,
Bohlcn, Lira. and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior OldRjc, Choice Old Familj Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish*AliE, BROWN STOUT, Ac, Best to be b>d'
Philadelphia*

BITTERS,
Of the rerj best quality.

Dealers or.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find Itas represented, as bis wholeattention will
be giren to a proper and carefnl’selection of hi-
STOCK, which cannot be. surpassed, and hopes, to
have the patronage of the public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1861.
E. SHOWEB.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
TEE undersigned baying purchased the

stock, of the late William 11. Trent dec'd.
would respectfully announce to the public that ho
will continueifoWnet* at the old stand,,
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Ever£ Variety, Style, and Quality
,

that shall be strictly in keeping with the improve-
meniof the art, and folly up to the age ia which
we live. .

, He has m»w on Ean4 A splendid assori-
ment of Hats of ail descriptions, from tho
common IVoolto f'ur aad su*

hats, and at prices that most , suit every one WOO
has an eye to getting the worth ofhis money. Hi*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country..

Bovs’ Hats of every description cpnsloutty oa
band. He respectfully Invites nil the old patrons ■and as many new ones as possible, to give him a

Call. •
J, G, GALLIC. ,

Carlisle, Dec. 20,15« L
Daguererotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no ** eon-drawn
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; til* }*

tho opinion -expressed by the Icadingphdtograp}l'o
Journals of the day, both American and Knglisfy
and these maybe obtained at the .rooms of-Mr**
Rbvsolds’ Louther street two doors westof B*n°'
vor.

Carlisle, Cl—it.

SAVE YOUR SILKS,RIBBONS,&c,
HEGEMAN areo’scoNcentrated

BENZINE removes painLQvoase Spots, dr-
instantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, Ac., equal to

new; without injury to the .most, delicate color of
fabric. Only 25 cents per bottle. Bold by Drug*

HEGEMANA CO., Chemists kDruggists, N. W
Carlisle, Jan. 16, '63—6m. .

Forwarding a commission house.
.FLOUR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER A SALT.

i The snaacriber having token the Warehouse*cart
andfixtures ofWilliam B, Murray’s well kno»u es-

tablishment, on West. High Street, opposite
inson College, would inform tho public,, that
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business*

rlThe highest marketprice will be paid for xio t

Grain and Produce of all kinds. . ,

Ho is also predared to freight produce
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the low
rates, with safely and despatch. ' j

Platter ami Sal* kept constantly on hand, aa*

Flour ami Feed at wholesale or retail.
Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LVKFN’S VALLEY,
LUKK FIDDLER,

' SUXBURY WHITE ASH,
" LOCUST GAP,

Limeburners* and Blacksmiths* Coal, constan .

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered drj

any part ofthe town
J, R. SOSEMAKER.

Doc. 22, 1559.
For Rent.

TUIE large rooms formerly occupied i>y *1";
I, Post-Office, corner of Hanover and Pomlr

slrecU, Carlisle, ar« for rent. Inquire of
J. U. BRATTON


